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矽谷是最靠近夢想的地方，是全球最著名的創新科技聖地。勇於創
新、不怕失敗及鼓勵自由探索的氛圍，形成了矽谷的獨特文化，讓
那些有創意又熱情的人能在此追夢。不少知名的科技企業都在矽谷
誕生，他們所發明所創造的，改變了我們的生活，改變了世界。

Hong Kong's
Silicon Valley

有人說，如果沒有史丹福大學，就沒有今天的矽谷。史丹福培育的
人才，是構建矽谷的重要根基，與矽谷的繁盛有密切關係。香港與
矽谷的共同點，是擁有世界級優秀的大學，而香港亦是亞洲區首屈
一指的城市，具備不少獨有優勢。創新科技是香港未來的重點發展
方向，政府最近更計劃發展地標性的新田科技城，以建立更完整的
創科生態圈，匯聚創科人才，可見「香港矽谷」不久就會誕生。
香港的創科氣氛日趨熾熱，帶動了不同行業進行革新，建造業也是
其中之一。業界目前正積極引入多種科技改善施工環境與方式，及
加強工地管理效能。在創新科技的支援下，工程人員能隨時隨地聯
繫工地的物聯網系統，以獲得所需的工程實時資訊；新的施工方法
亦能取代或減少以往繁瑣的工序，讓工人可以更輕鬆、更安全地完
成工作。為協助同業緊貼創科趨勢，建造業安全基金 (CSF) 資助
了多個創新項目的開發，供業界使用，促進智慧工地的發展。
創科研究本身是個探索過程，最後能否取得成果難以預料，但矽谷
無數的成功故事告訴我們，只要勇於嘗試，成功指日可待。同樣，
建造業要進行科技革新、脫離傳統的工作模式，亦要作出很大努
力，但只要業界有矽谷的創新精神，無懼改變，定能成功智慧轉
型，持續發展下去。

Silicon Valley is the world's most famous tech mecca for people to
chase their dreams. The unique innovation culture and
atmosphere of Silicon Valley encourages people with passion to
innovate and explore. Many well-known technology companies
were born there. What they have developed or invented has
changed our lives, as well as the whole world.

from the Internet of Things system anytime anywhere; workers
can complete their work easier and safer with the new
construction methods. To help our industry keep up with the trend,
the Construction Safety Fund (CSF) has funded a number of
innovative technology projects for the industry, to further promote
the development of smart sites.

It has been said that if there were no Stanford University, there
would be no Silicon Valley. The talents cultivated by Stanford has
laid an important foundation for Silicon Valley leading to its
prosperity. What Hong Kong and Silicon Valley have in common is
that they have world class universities. Besides, Hong Kong is
Asia's world city, having a unique position and its own strength.
Innovative technology is the key direction of development for
Hong Kong, and the government is planning to develop a
landmark San Tin technopole, creating a vibrant innovation and
technology ecosystem for pooling together the technology talents.
In the near future, the Hong Kong version of Silicon Valley will be
born.

The road to innovation and technology involves uncertainty.
Whether there would be fine results is hard to predict. However,
the success stories in Silicon Valley tell us that success means
having the courage to try. Likewise, the technology transformation
of the traditional construction industry requires great courage and
also efforts. Even so, as long as we have the innovative spirit of
Silicon Valley and the courage to change, we will succeed in this
process of smart transformation and grow sustainably.

Hong Kong putting more emphasis on innovation and technology
strategies has driven various industries to reform. The
construction industry is one of them. Our industry is currently
advocating a variety of technologies to improve the working
environment and construction methods, and to enhance the
efficiency of site management. With the support of innovative
technology, project teams can obtain the real-time site information

擴增實境工地安全座談訓練
AR Safety Tool Box Talk Training
獲資助計劃
Funded Project

由香港建造商會出版的《工地安全座談訓練》是安全培訓的有效工
具，而本年度即將推出的最新修訂版，更可配合擴增實境 (AR) 功
能使用。AR 技術能將真實環境與虛擬資訊結合，將此技術應用於
工地安全訓練，能提升訓練的互動性，有助加深學習印象及提高安
全意識。

申請人:
理念:

米泰域數碼有限公司
應用擴增實境技術，提供互動式安全訓練

Applicant:
Mission:

VTM Digital Limited
Adoption of AR technology for interactive
safety training

下載試用版:
Trial Version Download:

新修訂的《工地安全座談訓練》提供超過40個安全培訓主題，其中
有20多個主題能以AR方式進行互動式訓練。導師及學員安裝了
「工地安全座談訓練」應用程式後，就能在自己的手機或平板電腦
裡進行AR培訓。使用者會看到AR影像疊加到真實工作環境的情
境，學習內容亦配有旁白，幫助工友吸收安全訓練重點。應用程
式更提供測驗、成績分析及記錄的功能，讓導師能更有系統地進行
工地安全培訓，並有效地評估和跟進學員的學習情況。
The "Safety Tool Box Talk Training" published by HKCA has been
a useful tool for construction site safety training. This year, we will
launch the revised version with the new function of augmented
reality (AR) training. AR technology can combine the real-world
environment with virtual information. Applying this technology in
safety training can enhance interactivity, deepen learning
impression and improve safety awareness of workers.
The revised "Safety Tool Box Talk Training" provides about 40
safety training topics, over 20 of which can adopt AR training
mode. Both trainers and trainees can view the AR training
contents on their mobile device or tablet after installing the Safety
Tool Box Talk Training App. The AR training information will be
overlaid onto the physical working environment. Meanwhile, audio
narration is provided to help workers memorize the learning
points. The app also provides quizzes, score analysis and record
function, so that trainers can conduct safety training in a
systematic way, evaluate and follow up on the training need of
trainees effectively.

功能

Features

提供20多個安全主題的AR訓練
Provide AR training method for over 20 safety topics
將AR學習資訊與真實工作環境結合，加深學習體驗
Combine AR learning information with real-world working
environment to deepen learning experience

學習內容配有旁白，幫助工友吸收訓練重點
Audio narration is provided to help workers memorize the
learning points
透過應用程式就能隨時隨地進行安全訓練
Safety training can be conducted anytime and anywhere
with the app

設有測驗、成績分析及記錄功能
Equipped with quizzes, score analysis and record function
了解更多
To discover more

Disclaimer: This newsletter is intended for the general information of the public. It may contain information, views and opinions given within HKCA and other third parties that may change over time or changes with
circumstances. The HKCA accepts no responsibility on the accuracy, or interpretation, or endorse the information, views or otherwise. The HKCA accepts no responsibility for any loss whatsoever occasioned as a result
of any party relying on any information in this newsletter.
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智慧城市是香港的重點發展方向，政府正致力推行《藍圖2.0》，期
望將香港構建成世界級智慧城市。智慧城市同時帶動著各行各業迎
向智慧轉型，我們傳統的建造業也緊貼趨勢，善用科技自我增值，
發展出能提升施工效率、工地環境及安全水平的智慧工地。
智慧工地是種嶄新的工程管理模式，讓工程團隊能全天候管理工地
的安全、質量、進度、物料和環境等狀況。這種「聰明」工地懂得
自動收集實時數據進行分析，協助工程人員作出決策、控制風險及
提升施工效率。其中一個體現智慧工地的好例子是土木工程拓展署
的東涌東填海工程，工程使用了超過30項創新技術，讓工地的各項
施工數據能夠整合呈現， 成功建立出一體化的工程管理新模式。
環顧全球，智慧工地的計劃正發展得如火如荼。早於2020年，內
地已提出《推動智能建造與建築工業化》的發展概念，訂下目標在
2025至2035年實現智能建造，提倡加快應用裝配式建築、BIM、
物聯網、人工智能及大數據等技術，全面以智能建造為核心，帶動
行業轉型升級，實現智慧工地新時代。若然成功，智慧工地還能提
高施工期間的節能環保效率，有助實現2050年的碳中和目標。
為了鼓勵同業利用創科改善工地安全，建造商會透過建造業安全基
金 (CSF) 資助本地承建商和科研人員，研發切合業界實際需要的創
新科技。從技術研發、尋找試點、到落實應用，建造商會亦會與不
同界別合作及交流，力求研發成果能夠順利「落地」。目前，全港
已有逾百個工地應用過CSF的研發成果，更有部分能夠在發展局的
智慧工地試點推行。
隨著社會踏入智慧新時代，建造商會正計劃在更多範疇上協助建造
業發展智慧工地及履行企業社會責任，為環境和社會帶來更正面的
效益。敬請留意我們即將發佈的新資助計劃，希望新計劃能吸引更
多人才，與我們共同促進行業的可持續發展，共創更美好的未來。
Smart city is the key development direction of Hong Kong. The
government is committed to implementing the《Blueprint 2.0》,
turning Hong Kong into a world-class smart city. Smart city is also
driving various industries towards smart transformation. To keep
up with this trend, construction industry is making good use of
technology and developing smart site which can improve
construction efficiency, site condition and safety performance.

Smart site is a brand-new project management model which
allows the project teams to manage the safety, quality, progress,
materials and environment of construction at all times. Smart site
can automatically collect and analyze real-time site data. It helps
the project teams to control risks and improve construction
efficiency. One of the good examples of smart site is the Tung
Chung East reclamation project of the Civil Engineering and
Development Department. The project adopted over 30 innovative
technologies to collect and consolidate construction data.
Information was integrated successfully and a new site
management model was finely established.
Around the world, the smart site is developing in full swing. As
early as 2020, the Mainland has issued guidelines to promote the
co-ordinated development of both intelligent construction and
industrialization in the construction industry. The document puts
forward key tasks to realize smart construction from 2025 to 2035,
by advocating the prefabricated buildings, BIM, Internet of Things,
artificial intelligence and big data, etc. Technology is the core to
transform and upgrade the construction industry to the new era of
smart site. If implemented successfully, it can also improve energy
conservation and environmental performance of the site, and be
conducive to achieve the goal of carbon neutrality by 2050.
In order to encourage the industry to adopt technology for the
improvement of site safety, HKCA is subsidizing local contractors
and technology sectors by means of the Construction Safety Fund
(CSF). HKCA also cooperates with various sectors, to support the
project from the development phases to final implementation, to
ensure it meets the actual needs of our industry. Up to the present,
more than 100 construction sites have applied CSF's deliverables,
even in the Development Bureau's pilot smart site.
We are in the era of smart technology. To further promote smart
site and help our industry to fulfill social responsibilities, we will
release a new funding scheme related to sustainability. Please
stay tuned, hoping that the new fund would benefit the
environment and society, and attract more talents to join us in
building a bright future together.

「創新安全科技」系列短片

"Innovative Safety Technology" Video Series
為鼓勵業界採用創新科技，香港建造商會推出了四齣「創新安全科
技」短片，讓更多人了解科技能怎樣提升工地安全及管理表現。短
片介紹7個CSF項目，涵蓋的科技包括:人工智能、物聯網、虛擬實
境、無人機及大數據等。短片從工地實際應用的角度，介紹工程團
隊如何善用科技管理高危工作區、升降機槽、移動機械、電纜、電
箱以及工人健康。
To encourage adoption of innovative technologies in construction
industry, Hong Kong Construction Association (HKCA) has launched

a series of 4 videos called "Innovative Safety Technology"
explaining how technology can improve site safety and
management performance. The videos show 7 CSF funded
projects, which involve technology of artificial intelligence, Internet
of Things, virtual reality, drones and big data etc. The videos are
shot from the perspective of practical application in construction
sites introducing how the project team can make good use of
technology to manage high-risk areas, lift shafts, moving plants,
cables, electrical distribution boards and worker health.

物聯網安全管理系統
IoT Safety Management System

安全定位系統及風險評估應用程式
Safety Positioning System &
Risk Assessment App

人工智能無人機系統
AI Unmanned Aircraft System

虛擬實境安全訓練
VR Safety Training

甚麼人可以申請「建造業安全基金」？
Who can apply for the Construction Safety Fund?

你的申請計劃可以獲得多少資助？
How much grant will you receive for your application?

申請方法複雜嗎？

Is the application procedure complicated?
建造商會知道你一定有很多疑問，歡迎你聯絡我們或瀏覽「建造業安全基金」
的網站: hkca-csf.com，以獲取更多資訊!
Please visit the Construction Safety Fund website at hkca-csf.com to get more information.
建造業安全基金 CSF
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